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October.
Hand y Senator CattcU lays the corner-atone- of

the Corn Excnango. The object of
the building Is to a fiord a place for the
members to j?et up "a corner" In com.

Tuesday, 15. Firemen visit Lancaster, and
one t'wmpauy waits on Huchanan with a
speech by Huckwiilter. The meeting be-tw-

thetie two Bucks was of the most
l)oe-ctl- e nature,

Vlneiriay, 10. Kuchanan
loins the United Htates Engine Company.
The members treat liia Excellency to a
hat and ciipe, and his Kxoelleucy treats
each of the members to a hum.

Uliursilay, 17. City Councils meet. A twenty
pane ioolHcap communication on water
received from Mr. FUrklnblne, former en-
gineer. Many of the mombors opposed so
much water communication In lliU age of
steam.

TFldy,18. Mr. J. Tj. Richards sued for libel
contained in a letter written In the Welsh
language. The oblectlonable sentence was
In these words: "Ml-yyrrrm- tn Trwonyy
yyy lllrr sturrr wpp." Hontence deferred.

Saturday, 19. Skries Column Day. In view
of a threatened reduction of siiliry by the
proprietor, the editor offers his wardrobe
lor sale. It contains one drawer and six
books. '

ASTOUNDING DISCLOSURES.

Mr. McCabe Loses a net on the Election
Mrs. Mct abe Parte with her Ward,

robe Her Correspondence with Moses
Israel, Etc.
The saying that "RepuAilics are ungrateful"

ifl no loss true to-da- y than when first uttered,
imt who uttered it, and when, is a question
that has long been a subject of debate by the
James Page Library Company, of Philadelphia,
later events have shown that, whether that
be true or not, the fact that Republicans are
Ungrateful will not be denied by the McCabe
family, as they were heavy losers on the last
election, having bet, not wisely but too well,
against Mr. William McMullen, for Alderman.
Although McCabe and "Mulley" at one time
were fast friends, a law-sui- t, growing out of
Mrs. McCabe keeping four goats and a pig in
the court in which they lived (complaint of
the nuisance having been brought by her
neighbors before the Alderman a year ago,
and decided against the McCabes), cre-

ated the undying enmity that axiata
to-da- y between the houses of McMullen and
MoCabe. One of the Mc's in this case, McCabe,
to show, not so much his love for the side he
espoused as his hatred for the side he opposed,
risked his property, never large, on the hazard
of the defeat at the polls of the (to him) ob-

noxious Alderman. The official returns of the
election, which have been given to our readers
in these columns, show how uncertain are the
Strongest hopes and how much at fault the
test calculations of the wisest politicians. The
Listory of this unfortunate affair, as will be
Been to-da- y, is a sad commentary on betting
against the Democratic ticket, particularly in
the Fourth Ward. IJefore entering into the
particulars, as furnished by our reporter, we
Would state that the McCabes lived very com-

fortably in court, in a three-stor-y

house with one room on a floor, and occupying
all the rooms to the top of the house.
McCabe's place of business was on Broad
street, except when he was following the cart
with his basket and shovel, and was engaged

HEAVILY IN TUB COAL BUSINESS.

Mrs. McCabe washed on Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Wednesdays, and whitewashed on Thurs-
days, Fridays, and Saturdays. This, with
Jiichael's heaving profession and the goats

(until the Alderman abolished the latter),
brought comparative plenty to the McCabes.

On an evil moment one evening,' at the
Seventh Precinct Hotel, Mike, feeling richer
than he really was, and encouraged thereto
Jy the landlord, whose tenant he also was,
xisked four dollars and drinks for the crowd,
With an unwashed Democrat, against the in-

vulnerable McMullen's election to the Alder-
manship. The bet was lost. The drinks
Wre furnished by the landlord, and McCabe,
not being in possession of sufficient ready
money to pay for the liquids, much less the
four dollars, it became neoessary, in order to
keep In possession of his three-stor- y brick, to
make some sacrifices of his personal estate.

At this junctture of affairs 'Mrs. McCaba,
eeling that her quarrel with the Alderman

was the prime cause of the loss, without
tracing it through all of its bearings which,
Indeed, she was incapable logically of duing,
lmt, with true womanly instinct, jumped at
Once at the conclusion determined on part-

ing with her wardrobe to meet the claims
of the landlord and the winners against her
Hike. She at once commenced a correspon-
dence, unknown to McCabe, with
UK. MOSES ISBAKL, COLLATERAL?,

Whose place of business is in the neighbor-
hood of (sixth and Bouth streets, to see how
much ready money could be realized by her
cj) articles of her own, which she tad sow
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concluded to part with. She felt deeply the
ingratitude of the Republicans of the Court,
who did not come to her assistance at thlB

time, though they had known her in other
circumstances, and many of them had in bet-

ter days borrowed her whitewash-buck- et or
wash-benc- h, when she was able to bestow
these favors. They now saw these utensils
leave the Court, and made no effort to stop
the apparent sacrifice.

Mrs. McCabe at first corresponded with
Israel under the assumed name of O'Toole, and
with that name on her second-bes- t wash-tu- b,

actually Bent it to the Broker in question. Her
first letter is as follows:

MrDivus'B COURT.
Misther Israel: W Id ver give me boy,

Mike, who Is named nfl.hnr his father, aud Is as
sharp a boy as there Is lu the whole Court, a bit
of a loan on me things, which he will show
you, and some other things which raysilf will
bring around afther dsuk. Tell 1119 boy, Mike,
how much he can get on theRe aloue, as It
breaks me heart to part with th ould bonnet
and the whitewash brush,, in which I have
made medullar aud qnurUieraday mauya time.
Owuly a drkl ful revRr.se, to me in in compils me
to do this, it is the first timemysllf Ivor dealt
with you miu, Ukiiioet O'Toole.

.;T-,,- ,

Of course, Mr. Israel was not long in seeing

that Mrs. McCabe wa9 not posted in that
method of raising money, and with a bene vo-len-

peculiar to his race, took upon, himself
the task of enlightening her in the ways of the
world. Young Mike returned home with the
things, and the following reply:

M OSES ISRAEL'S MONEY IjOAN OFFICE.
Madame Yon want nionish ? You send me

some tings beside wash-tubs- . Send me one
pistol, one gold watch, one cornet, or some
tings of this kinds, and I give monlsb. a good
deal. M. I.

This remarkable letter again cast down Mrs.
McCabe, but not despairing, she gathered up
her whole disposable wardrobe, including part
of Mr. McCabe's, together with the utensils
she before sent, in lieu of watches, cornets,
or guitars, shipped in a go-ca- the inventory
down to the man of money. The next letter
Mas as follows:

M 1st her Moses: If you would befrind a woman
you will listen to me. I Bind you these thluis.
I must have six dollais on tulm. All of tului
are good houseUaplng articles. Here's the name
of the things:

1 HimwJ, used for au lronlug blanlcot, slightly
scorched. ..41 White Hat.wlth urrtpe, Just as it was given to
Mike, never worn by him.

1 Chair, all complete but back.
HBlioes, assorted sizes.
1 Hoop Skirt, nearly new.
1 Bucket, with small quantity of lime.
1 Stove-brus- h and saucer of blacking.
2 Whitewash lirusb.es, one with haudle.

' 1 Bonnet-fram- e, v 1th artificial rose.
1 l'.unch of Artllicial Flowers,
1 Piece of Plate, real china.
1 811k Apron, without strings, slightly torn.
1 Ilase-bal- l Isat, handle off.
1 Coal Sieve, without bottom.
Aud many other smaller things of less value.
These, however, will do to show how tho-

rough must have been the sacrifice, and great
must be her hatred to the Republican party
for allowing her man to lose in the election,
when he bet in good faith on what the papers
said as to the certain sucoess of the party
everywhere. Mr. Israel, however, did not
know what to do with the invoice, but had it
shot, down in his back yard; when that same
evening he received another note, asking for a
small advance for immediate necessities, thus:

Mrs. McCabe will be afther thrubbllusr MIs-th- er

Isrnt-- for one dollar and fifty clnts on the
Ihicits this eveninu, which she will return.

Mrs. McC.
Mr. Israel immediately sat down and en-

closed the amount, accompanying it with the
following ticket :

Mohcb Israel's
Licensed Money Loan O nice,

Booth Sixth street, bpruce.

Ho. u,m. 5

Philadelphia, Oct, 14, 18G7

Mrs. McCabe h.i this day deposited with

ma One Push-Ca- rt full of Household GoodsSo las Collateral Security lor r50.
I3

Notice. The uliovc Goods will be torfolted

II aud sold. U not called for with iu 8 months
I'rom this dute, or the charges paid thereou.

In tcrest. 0 per cent, a mouth.

Mrs. McCafte, after receiving this amount,
again wrote to Israel, complaining of having
to make these sacrifices, and of the ingrati-
tude of the Republicans. She writes:

McDivlin's Court.
It breaks me heart to fciud me owld pipe andmy last wlnther's boniu I along wid the otherthings aud mo hoops, to ;?el the pulLhry sum to

klipe me 11ml juh 111,111 Ml ;o from being turned
out of hou e and home. He hud three folghls
wld the plti ceiiien 011 election day lor the re-
publicans, that uie hlcn Irinds of the nagei'3,
but uiverii howl hilped Mike, and they now
don't blip no to pay Mlko'stbiatesatl'at Swee-
ney's, llon't let Ihitn reporters got a holt of
this, don't lot tliiiu see u, e thWitrs. 1 still hatethe dluimlcrnta, but I he owld republicans havebeen very m ine. If I d .n't pay you back themoney sell mo things, but advertise themlurnely, and let thn lei.uiilioans know they are
mine. Heud word to llnl Maun.

Yours, iimnuRT McCabh.
J ihoiicht I could et enouKh, as Mrs.iJ loule, willioutMikBlwiowlnganytnlug about

11. but I mid to blow It nirsilf.
;TASI )ou "" 'iiiou ihatme goods are not

ST.7, ""l,'"r Ulu 11,11 'W I want, aud tba t
n vii . K! ".' w'neH. lid.lles, aud the lolk, I

la- - Vl 1 Ave dollars.
IIMini il TBI Mua. McCaue.

The following cut gives a view of
HOME OK MBS. M'cABa's JEWELS,

No. 1. Hoop-bkir- t, a little benf i,ut war.'ranted sound.
No. 2. Clay pipe, fully colored.
No. li, I'm) of plate, atiuidwd pattern.

No. 4. Fall, Winter, or Spring Bonnet,
. tiimmed.

the opportunity of sketching which waskbidly
furnished by Mr. Israel. It will be seen that
some of them have been in the McCabe family
a long time, and were no doubt given her by
neighbors who were Very glad to ask a little
goats' milk or the loan of a hoop-skir- t, but
who now, in their adversity, rather enjoy the
change that has come upon them. Many of
these things of Mrs. McCabe's were bought
during the war when prioes were up, gold at
250 in the shade, and they will hardly now, if
sold, realize one-tent- h of the original c 5st

The whole matter is now in Mr. Israel's
hand?, or, more strictly speaking, hi3 back
yard; and if not redeemed by Mrs. McCabe, as
per contract, will be sold. If sold, we under
stand, the whole MoCabe family want them
advertised largely as their goods, sacrificed
in order to pay a paltry debt of $4-fc- lost on
Bill MeMullen's election

It is to be hoped that some of the Union
League, in order to save any disgrace coming
on them and on McDevlin's Court, will raise
a subscription, and pay old Sweeney his liquor
bill, and give the balance to Mrs. Cabe to
redeem the "collats," and let McCabe go on
with his work (whose yard is near the League
building), and still be encouraged to vote and
light lor the itepublican ticket, as men or ins
stamp can't be spared in the Fourth Ward.

Alide Topp.
From the K. Y. Evening Post.

It is with great satisfaction that wo herald
the arrival of tin addition to our pianist in the
person of Miss Alide Topp, who comes to us, as
was the ca?e with Leopold de Mejer, quite un-
expectedly, and without any previous announce-
ments. Last week a young lady of exceedingly
piepossessiiifr appearance found her way Into the
office ot Messrs. Steinway & Sons, whei;e she
Inquired for Mr. William tsteinway, to whom sho
hauded the subjoined enthusiastic letter of in-

troduction, from the celebrated pianist, Hans
von Bulow, the talented son-in-la- ot Frauz
Liszt. These preliminaries being over.she quietly
took her seat before one cf the glorious Grands,
and, removing her gloves, began to prelude and
modulate with exquisite elegance, dashing otf
euddi nly into one of those eccentric Huneariau
rhap-odh- s of Liszt's, which being played with
masterly finish and immense bravura, carried
her audience, comprising some of our leading
artists and amateurs to the highest enthusiasm.

Mr. Theodore Thomas, after hearing her per-
form, at once provided for her debut at his first
concei t, October 20, with Liszt's Piano Con-
certo aud Orchestra. We predict for the young
l'tdy not only a kind reception, but a series of
triumphs seldom witnessed In art circles, and... .ulu I ki. mollu w.iU klvu vlDr. Hans von billow's letter of Introduction:

My dear Mr. Steinway: Man proposes. God
disposes I was fully determined and prepared
to visit America this autumn if possible, to
nmke my fortune there, when quite unex-
pectedly I'rovnlonco. in ho ulrniie ot the Kintf
of liava'ria, creates me lirst Court Chnpelintistcr
and Director of the new Conservatoire of Music,
to be opened here the beelunintf of October.

Will you approve of it if in some way I indem-
nify 3 ou for the loss? World-renowne- d she 19

not as vet. the vounfr. iutercstinir Miss Alide
TTopp (Court I'ianiste to the Duke of Hohenzol- -

lern), whom 1 with prtue call my pupil; but she
soon will be, ns her debut in those cities where
she has publicly performed invariably created
a profound sensation. Ureat as some ot our
lady pianists in the present musical world aro
(Schumann, Clausf, Meulig, Goddard, etc.),
ilit-- Topp surpasses and distances them all.

The artistic geniality which distinguishes her,
justifies her being classed not with the female,
but male piauists. This delicate, handsome
lady possesses a technic, a strength, a tire,
enabliug her to enter the lists with a Ruben-stei- n

or Tanslp. Do not suppose that I exagge-
rate; vou yourself will have the chance to test
my recommendation, and jou will surely bear
testimony to the same as soon a3 you have
heard and admired this youug lady's pluying.
I bep, therefore, that you will receive Miss Topp
kindly; asbist her with advice towards the ac-

complishment of her bold and heroic resolution
to gather true and greatest laurels in the New
World. I flatter myself that you will yet criti-
cize my present recommendation as too cool.

Within a few days. I start for Paris, having
been appointed Royal Bavarian Commissioner
for the International Military Music Concours
to take place on the 21&t instant. Unfortu-
nately, I can devote but two days at farthest
to my viblt to Paris, as Tannhauser is to bo
placed on the ttage on the 25th instaut,
in Munich: and 'although all rehearsals will be
finished when I leave, still it is possible that my
absence may bo devotod to "unlearn."

I visit in Paris neither relative nor acquaint-
ance, but I must find time to examine aud play
your marvellous Grand Pianos there, of which
even Bechstein of Berlin spoke to me with the
greatest enthusiasm that a competitor can possi-
bly be capable of.

Farewell, and keep me in friendly rcmen
brauce. Respectfully yours,

Dr. Hans Von Bulow,
Roval Bavarian Chapelinaster.

Mcnicn, July U, 107.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
frg" HOLLOWAY'H PILLS-T- O MOTHERS.

Thousands ol lovely louiales, lu the nprlins-tlnu- e

of womanhood, have oeen rescued from an un-
timely KravB by the anniiey of these uieillciiies. When
the sprlKhlliness or the romp Is ehaueil to apathy
and Internal buIUtIuk. and the (flow of health to the
sallow hue of cankering disease. It is a crisis
which requires the uiuleruul attention anil solicitude,
and for which the pills will be lound an ellicleut,
remedy. They are equally elllcacloim in the autumn
or turn ol Ulu the mi st critical period of woman's
nmtenco. Bold by all Uruj-KlsW- . 10 lbuuhsilt

PEOPLE DIl'FEit ON MANY POINTS,!
Kl'T AI L, AUHKH THAT TH H

"LONDOIS liAi It CH)l,OH HKdTOKER AND

"London" .iTTuir uinr Ttnntnrer '
''oiiiluu' Is the mi, at "Hulr Color Keni uer"
"London" "Jlair Color ltetlorer'
"London" Reliable Ilalr "Hair Color Kestorer
'Londou"
"London" Restorative "Hair Color Klrr""Loudon" "Hair ColorLondon" liver Introduced "Hair Color iiesiuror"London" "Hair Col Kesiorer :

"Louden" to the "HairColi UuRturur"
London" . "ll..i i ki.Mli.rHr"
'London1 Aniorlnn '1 1 i. i v Tlnl,orer"

"lAimiou" "Hair Color llustorer"
"Ixiudou" People "Hulr Color HeHtorer"
"Umdon" "Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" For Restoilng "Hulr Color Restorer
'London" "Hulr Color Restorer"
"London" Oruy Hair and "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
" I jtnditn PratfiiiiMnM 1. .. I . .inr ll.mmr.r"
"Loudon" "Hair Color Restorer"

i.niuion" uRianM. "Hair Color nenorer
PRH hKRVES tuk ORIGINAL COIXJU TOOLI AOK
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"

Life PrevenU "Hair Color Restorer"'
"Londou" "Hair Color Restorer"
"Iojiulikti" flrnwth. thA TFutr ul fv.li.r KHHUirer"1
"Loudon" "Hmr Color Restorer"
"Jndou" and from "Hair Color Restorer""ljiidon" 'Hiilr Color ReeUirer"
"Loinlon" Beauty, Falling. "Hlr Color Restorer"

l.l.w. .A..U u k...ilU tVHlliH " 'HTLlliuil MQ1UUI UI 1M UB.
apnlled tiy the hand or Hurt brunh.

(inly 7e cenlH a hoitle; P per dor.en. Bold at Dr.
HWaVnK'B.iNo. aiiu Af. hXX'i'Jt htroet, above Vine,
Philadelphia, and at theleadlug Irutlaaud Dealer
lu Ivliet AiUviv. 1 2 (tUtiiip

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J " Q K EN" :

FIRK INhDRANCK COMPInY. i

1.1VHRPOOL AND LONDON.
T CAI'lTAL, fi.ooo.uno HTKKI.INi).

?welllnKH, MerchandlHe, and MaoulactorlMon iu08t liberal teim- - and at current rates.
BABINE A ALLKN, Aunntu,

--
101012t Mo. 4IB WALNUT Htre4t.

NEWSPAPER ADVEliTISINQ. JCV
VOK A CO., Agents for the "Tiliwiiaph'

and Newspaper Press of me whole country, have RBJ
MOVKD from FIFTH and CHESNUT Hlreeta to No
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Ojrruiw-N-o. 144 S. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 78oj4p

EST PENNSYLVANIA RALLKOAD C01I- -
CAM X

1 RFARnRRRS DrPARTUFNT,
KO'l iVK TO JKJNJiHOLDKRH. '

lnfSi ,l,V" 01 Ul 11,,Rrd of Directors, lield on 4thfl'wlug preamble and resolution wereadopted- -

W'hereas, Nnmnrons applications have been madeto this Company from the holders of the First andbeoond AlottKHxe Coupon Honds to convert the sameInlo'the RexlHlered Ueneral Mortgage Bonds, datedJuly 1, lwi", therefore he It
Resolved. That the Treasurer be and he Is hereoj-Instructe-

to cause public notice to he given that thisCompany Is now prepared to exchange lis Registered
Bonds, herured by a general mortgage upon the linefrom l'hlladelphla to Flashing, ol the eitate, rel audperhoual, and corporate lrnnchlnes ihen-l- meiuloii?d,dated July 1 p7. lor the First and MortgngeCoupon BondsofKKld Company, on the road betweenIlarrlsburg and I'lttnbiirg.

Any further Information can be obtained on appli-
cation at this oUitP.

9 18 3ot TTIOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasnrer.
fK) ORITTKNDKN'S f'OMMEUCT K I.

COLLKyiC. No. Cil7 CUHfilSUT Btruel, corner
OfScvetith.

KsiabllHhed Incorporated 1855.
TUK LONUKST KSTARLI-j- KU ANH UK ST

ORO ANIZKD COMUKRC1AL tOLLElili IN TUB
I'RAC TICAL BOOK-KEEPIN- In all Its branches,

no piaclitted by the beat accountants aud bUHiueis

PENMAK8HIP. COMMERCIAL CALPTTL ATI )N4,

lll'HN lAV AND kVKNINll.
Btudents recelvid at any time, aud Instructed at

nucii hours as may Dest suit their convenience. Cata
loiTnes lurnlNhed gratis on application.

Thn CHiTTKNDKS ('UMMKllcAl ARTrnfP.
TIC AND BL'IblAEaa MAJNUEL lor sale at the
uoiiege.

Price, 10 2wsmlm

tfj&F' OFFICE WEST PHILADELPHIA PAS- -

BENGEK RAILWAY COMPANY, 1. W,
corner 1'OKTY-FIRb- T Bud UAVERl'OHD btreots.

Pmi.iiilrl.l.tiiA. Cti't. IK. 1ki:7
Notice Is hereby given Unit the Annual Meeting ot

the Meek holder!) of this Company will be held atthis cilice on TUESDAY, the 5lh day of Novembernext, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which place an election
for nine Directors of said Company will be ho d.be--
iweeu tne nours oi iu o ciock A. fli. ana 4 o'clock r,
W. B. l BTOKES,

10 15 lutlmint Secretary.

JttJT OFFICE OF THE LEHKUI COAL
" ' AJND JNAVUJATIO-- COMFAN Y.

PlIlI.AUKl.PIIIA. Octoher 14. 187.
At the request of numerous Stockholders of this

Cod puny who lulled to receive In lime copies of the
Clrculur of October 3. addressed to them, the subscrip-
tion books to the new CONVERTIBLE LOAN will
remain pro until ine win infant.

io 15 lit SOLOMON SHEPHERD. Treasurer,
UNITED STATES TREASURY.

Fin r.AHKi.i'HiA, October 17, 1SOT.
NOTIfiK.

Ilokleri of thirty or more coupons, dun November
1, may now leave the same at this Ollioe for oxuml-natio- n

aud count. Checks .will be ready on the
uioruing ui ioveuioer i. v. ntctii uhk.n,

10 17 3t Assistant Treasurer U. S.

rqgp WIEOAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE
BATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,

and ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POSSI
BIL1TY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor-Pe-

of THIRD and DOCK Btreeta. 9 13 4p

THE BRANSONS HAVE NOT SOLD
ont the old Coal Yard, .No. 607 South BROAD

Street, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
i;uuwuue ci i iiih niv

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL
aVfJ,'.tJ)r,1rc'Z;KiaH ana genuine EAQLK VEINalways on haua. y is 2imu

JTJ BEAUTIFUL HAIR. MANT YEARS
in chemlcHl experiments have resulted In theperfection of CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THEHAIR, an unrivalled hair dressing, Imparting new

lite and Increased nutrliiiont to tliu tiHlr, praventliiKbuldiieds ui.u ai Its progress when commenced;regulnilng and sustaining the principle upon whichthe c olor o hair depends, thereby positively restor-ing grey hair to Us orlgluul color and youthful beauty,aud stopping Us falling out at once. Sold by alldiuggisls. r pi wsiirnS. A. CHEVALIER, M. D., New York.

TAYLOR BROWN.

N OlUIicsimtSt.
Attention Is called to the new Carbon Mezzotints,

Just Introduced by WEN DK ROTH, TA YL'JIt &
BHy.N.LAr.ll,,1' N'"- - CHESNUT SUeet, and 603
BLOA DW A Y, New York.

This new style of portraiture, which Is matting sucha stir in the art abroad. Is produced by no other esia-bl- h
hmeut In Philadelphia. .

1 lie nierus or niece pictures are: ang
Absolute neiug printed with the same mala-rial as that used In Steel KnPermanence. Lthey are free from chemical changes. '

lucji'mauiuv ouuii uara lights audInteuse shidows as are common in toeSoilness. ordinary chemical photographs, butthe Ughis are soft, and the shadestransparent, as In nature. Y:,lfr3From the nature, or tho maXe.-lui-

Finlbh. used in these pictures, they have anartistic finish which Is unattainable bythe fnrtner nr .,ri..,i..
The public are Invited to ramln nrwn !.,, . iv.only Gallery where these pictures are luruished.

' WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN.

1014 mwft No. 914 CHKSNTIT K.t

40mrL
II Sixth sics$gjs JJ

REDDING
OF EVERY I3ESORIPTION

AT

REDUCED PinOES.
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIJL,

HU.08S KIE AVKMVE HEAtt VISE ST,

$2Stnthan J Q. FULLER.
JJOUSE-FURNISUIN- Q DErOT,
IBORIMC TABLES, SAFES,

TEr-LAI)E-

IU1L UOD.1
And a general variety of Kitchen Utensils, at

B. A. WILOMAN'S,
I tt IHthSSpl JS0. 10U fcriUflU QXlWm Street,

OCTOBER 19, 1867.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A NLW NOVEL BY LOUISA MUIILBACII.

IX Al'PLETON A CO.,
HOH. 443 A.I 415 DBOA IMV'AT,

TUBU8H THIS DAY,

NAPOLEON AND TH.E QUEEN
OP PBUSSIA.

An Historical Romance.
BY LOUISA MUIILBAOH.

TRANSLATED BY F. JORDAN.
One volume, svo. Paper covers, 1 60; Cloth, t2 0 '.

Illustrated whh Eight Original Designs.
"This volume Is a continuation ol tho account of tho

German side of Napoleon's campaign In Ueriuuny
Many fads which the histories ol the time do notreveal are here set forth, clothed In language which
renders the reading of them as entertaining a theromances of Blr Waller Bcott. We have t.vt own
assertion, which la amply verilled by references to the
chronicles 61 the time, that the account Is truthful."
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